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Tmb exomtatioii ol ihe tariff and tbe

15 reaaone.aaalgned for theincreaaeo
((,st of living m Ibe majority reporl ol

the nlecl eommittee which had been in

reatigating the suhjecl were du
nnd .1. iii..b-h.d on Bnturday after.

..,»(..! siiiiiooii-. He i- a minor

it] iii.iiiti. ..f the eommittee, and Uitei
will join with liis aaaociatea, Benaton

CSark, of Arkaiwaa, and Bmith, ol Boutli
Carolina, in BJing Iheii own detaileil
riewa. Thia will nol be done until after
an expert baa carefullyanalyzed all the
labiilation- and rerified the Hguree aml
eoncluaiona, Benator Sunin,.n> apokc
:1t length, hokling the tariff chiefly re-

gponaible for th -prevailing high pricee,
witn unreatrained truaia and combiua-
tii.n- reaping enormoua proflta from
th,- t..:i levied on tbe American people
by tbe protectiveayatem. ll<' ridiculed
Ibe id.a thal tbe iDcreaacd productioii
of goM waa largely accountable for the
added coal of the ncceeaariea of life,
..md cuii.-idercd tbe other reaaona aa-

Bignod by tbe majority almoal equally
llimsy. Figurea were lm\. n by Benator
Sininion- to demonatratc jual how greal
haa been the advance iu pricea, while
g. tgea and the coal of production have

not been proportionatcly iucreaaed.

Aiiki: a long seaaioii Congreaa ad-
journed on Baturday nighl tiil nexl

Deoember, and the country will breathe
freei therefor. During the Bral parl r.f

theeeaaion niii.'b time waa waated, bul
during the paal n.th or ao boih
bouaea buckled downto work androucb
l.n-iiie-s waa tranaai led. H'hether the

good legislatir.n enacted will counter-
balanoa the bad remaina to be ><vn,

but it is generally feared thal it will
in.t. Any way, thecountry will bave a

n-t for aia montha,

I'rin.K ii v of campaign contributions
after ibe electiona, inatead ..f before,
is like focking the -table door after the
borse has been stolen. lt i- one of the
raweet piecee of legialation enacted bj
this Congreaa The reeull will !». tbal
tbe predatoT) oorporationa will continue
to buy electiona and intimidate voters
for whicb they will receive "apecial
privilegee" through tbe guiee ofa pro¬
tective taiitt

Tkii kkk- ..f tidewater Virginia an

said to be loaing thouaanda of dollars
on Irish potatoea which they are ship
ping to northern marketa, Tbe pota-
loea bring only $1 a l-arrel and many
thouaanda <.f barrela are being ahipped
daily. Btill the retail pricea keep up
pretty well in tbi* city,

Jtrooi Oohbh, in Pittaburg on Batur¬
day permanentl) reatrained the opening
ofthe ballol boxee in tbe recenl renomi-
natioii of Congreaaman Dalzell. The
aetion <.f Mr. Dalxell in procuring tbe
injiin. ii..ii ahowa the weakneaaof bis
auae. Dr. lt. J. Black, who conteet-

ed tlie rote, will riin a- au iii.lep.ii.leiit
randidate, it i- reported.

FROM WASHINGTON.
iCorreapondence of Alexandria Gaxetto]

Politiciaua bere who are i ¦» ulnrly
credited with retiectiiig the adminiatra-
iioii's attitude, are unanimoua today
iu their dimipproval of the couree >>f Mr.
Rooaevell iu attempting t<> diaaunde
liov. Hughea from acccpting the
Supreme Courl judgeehip and urging
him t.» agaiu lead tbe party in New
\ .i k Ili- pi.inted out thal botll Pill
chot and Garbeld, freafa f.i Oyatei
Bay, bave given uttcrance to uitra-radi-
< al itatementa iuipoaaible ol iuterprcta-
iiuii othei than uppoaition t<> the adniin-
iatration. Thal the Hughea Rooaevell
in. idein i- tbe lir-t niptiiie between tin

ex-preaidenl and Tafl is the bcliel here.
Thoae close t.> the preaidenl are bitlcr
iu their denunciation of Rooaevelt'
. ..iu-.- in tbe Hughea matter, state-m.n
iiereeaniiot nmhistand what p.cnliai
iiiiliieii.c Rooaevell apparently exerta
ovei Hughea. It ia expected thal the
mucli talked of conference between the
president. Rooaevelt, and perhap
Hughea, which has been foiv. asted but
notyet oflloially conflrmed, mayaolvi
the aituation. At the White Houae it
was atated that there bad been no meet¬
ing arranged so far between Preaident
Tafl and Mr, Rooaevelt.

Benator Btone called al the White
llous,. today ln connection with the
petition whicb has been aigned by all
tbe democratic aenaton urging ihe
-. le. tion of Oh nl.- A. Towne, form
erly ..f Min member of the
(.anadian boundarj commiaaion.

GbiLr&i."8 tbal through ipiritualiaticmanifratatlofhi an 1 notes alleged to
bave been written by hia dead wife,
Mn LauraC. Crarner, an empkryc of
the State Department obtain.tl 840,000
from Fenton J Hurd, 58 years old and
wealtby. of Grecnwich, Conn
sational -uit to rcatiain the woman
from usinc the money waa filed
Ia<- M. Hurd. ;i New York attornej
and | the man, is -ii.l t..

bave fallen under the ipeJJ of M
Cramer, bi uV plaintifl He at
thai be is tbe coneervatoi ..f hiagrand-
fathei. who baa been adjudged in
eapable.
Tbe unii-tial -p... t... U ..f a dem

aad a aoutherner al that pkwding f. .r a
j.ardon f«.r | north,>n i.publn.r

preeentod al the White House today
wben l;. picsenttalive SUson. (Detii
\\, Pnaideul Taft to exerci.-e
clemenc) in the oaee of Oeorge W.
1 i. 1.1. 1'i.ld wenl to Mississipjii and
being one of the few rcpuUieana at

Grenada aaa appointedpoatmaater there
by Presidi ni Rooaevelt eVtbeeaqoently
hi waaabprl in his aceount. and when
tried made no di fenae, b aceeneed ¦
terin. m-sou waiils President Taft to

pardon bim. The eaeculire said be
would cii-idei the matter.

Preeidenl Taft apanl moal ofthe day
bidding -late-niaii farewcll, hut nian-

aged lo -andwich in a conference with
,i v¦i-on (rep., Iliun.) and Ran-
itive \lc\,inder. (rep.. N. Y).

cliairmaii <.f the rivera and barbora
coiiuy.ti.¦«. <.f the two houaea of Oon-

The c\c. utnc foHowiag out
Th.- warning aerved in bia 11th Houae
ii,,- .,., iti-i-t- thal there iiiust Ia- a

radical chauge bereafter in rirer and
harbor improvemenl appropi.4iof-
He called in the two chairman todaj
to emphaaiae thia point The president
u.mt- future river and harbor hill* t"
be in line with B delinite seheine of

improvcment. Eventually be hopea t<>

have n board <>f engineera to adriae
the congreaaional eoaimitteea aa to thc
feasibilit} of project. ln the past. bllla
have acattered appropriationa here and
Ihcre, and altbough the individual
itema were amall, they were generally
the opening wedge to a long aeriee of
expenaiveimprovementa A river and
harbor hill whi.h might aetually ap-
,.,,.,.,!, only say *">(>. (XlO,000 nighl
I.. lli. Imaia for future improveuicnt-
oftwice ihit aiiiount, The president
dosirea tlial every bOl should indicate
not only the amounl for eaeh project,
bul alao and i-atimate of how much is
ticcc-aiy for eaeh project, so that he
will know wbere tbe tieaaury Btanda.
So more will there be B river and har¬
bor I.ill. This is the cdict whi.h baa
goue oul from the White Houae inatead
there wil be an annual liill andrafonna-
tion ..f thc preeenl Bcheme ol appro-
priation.
Seven committeea assigned by Oon¬

greaa to make iuve.-tiealioii are pre-
pariugto do the work and lell Congreea
aboul I' early in the nexl session.

First to apply the probe in the Sen¬
ate committee appointed t.. inveatigate
lhe police ordeal ofthe "third degree."
Thc Houae oommittee, of which Bep-
i. aentative Bi.rkc of South Dakota, ia
chairmau, will meet at Oklahoma
City in tbe first week in August to l.c-

pn the inveatigation denianded bj
Representative McGuire, of Oklahoma.
s natoi Gore had charged that <or-

ruption was involved in an attempt to

induce gpvernmenl offlcuda to ap-
prove contracta that J. P. Me¬
Murray had procured with aboul
10,000 Choctawa and Cbkkaaaiia.
Membera <>f the Ballinger-Pinchol
investigating committee will meet in
Mini:. apoii- Septcmber 5. They will
apend tbe heated term in studying the
printed argumenl and teatimony and
then will meet t.. see whether they can

reacb an agreement. A Senate com¬
mittee of which Senator Burrowa, of
Michigan, ia chairman, will meet in
Chicago on September 10 to pry into
thc charge that William I/jrimer, of
Ilhtioi-. ca.I" bia aeal in the Senate
a- thc rc-iilt of bribery. Chairman
olin-icd. of ihe Houae committee
which aaaigned the duty "f inveeti-
gating chargea «>f the sale of vast areaa

iin lan.ls in Pbillipinea to the
-iie.u liii-l aml various friends of
oili.-ial- ha- goiie to his cstate iu Pen-
naylvania witboul announcing plana
foi ihe iuquiry. Congreaaman Hub-
hard, of Iowa, a member of the com¬
mittee, -aid today that the general
understanding aeemed to be that the
inveatigation would be conducted dur¬
ing th.- ic.es- ..f Oongreaa. A Senate
committee of which Senator Clapp, of
Minnesota, i- chairman, wa- directed
to I. .nn ihe extenl of the property
held by the I'hoeiaw- and Chickaaawa,
thc MeMurray contracta, whether the
coiupcii-atioii tberein provided foi ii
reasonablc an.l whether the Indians
ii..d law\.i- Clapp'a committee hav-
itis: charge <>f Indian affaira has all the
inforuiation ncceaaary t.. anawer thc
questioii- propounded witbout calling
in \\iinc--c-. It ia probable that the
coniniittee will granl hearinga next

wintci to any peraona deairing to praa-
etii their views and will then prepare a

reporl t<> ihe Benate.
A little boinily on insurgeii.y,

prophecy of everwhelming republican
sin¦..-- nexl November, and a derlara-
Uon tbai iii ao lar aa tbat bis candi*
dacy for apeaker nexl aeaaion was con-
c.ine.l waa iii the handa ol a republi
cau majority waa tbegial <>f a rapid fire
itllervieW lo whicb tbe n.w-paper men

at tin- While Houae today subjcted
Sp. akert 'ainioli "Tbe linitlo of thoae
wll.. make a liarepie, is Rrat catch your
hare," aaid Mr. Cannou when a oor-

roapondeiil ask.-.l him about the apeak-
cr-hip "I may nol be iu tin- land of
tbe living when the nexl aeaaion of
Congreaa comea around. If I am I
ghall be in tbe handa «>f the grand old
republican party. If I am living and
:im a nn uili.r r.f tbe llc\t CoOgl
-hall In- in ib.- bands of tbe majority.
There are tb..;. wbo bark aboul cxarism
in.I thal s.nt ..f thing, and declare
chaos would reign if I came baek as

apeaker that i- up t.. tbe majority.
ln :i 11 my life. I bave never.-ecn a situa-
tn.il -.. full r.f promiae for vietory.and
tbal nieans we are confidenf md sure.

lt haaalwaya bappened that ihademo-
iai- win. bands down up until election

day. and then the retums tell a uif-
ferent story. Qod willing. i'll be
here nexl aeaaion, aml it will be tlu- re-

publican majority which will deunuine
wbo ah all be apeaker."

hard Bvlyn Byrd, of Virginia, one
of the naval eadeta with tbe practke
aquadron has been traneferfed to the

.I HoapHal with typhoid
fever, according to diapatchee received
today at the Bureau of Navigation.
Other caaea have appeared among the
eadeta but there is no fear of an epi-
deraicaa it ia l.elievedibaf Byrueontrart-
erl tbe di-. a8e before the aajnadron aaU-
ed. (il.ii'i A. Siinth of Cbicago. of the
tirst claaa, haa bJbo been taken to the

tal.
tiitniiioliilM Hiirned to Death.

B( ouia, June 27..Pinnad in the
iif. of his over-tuilled autolDO-

bile, Robert 0. Abel. 94, was burned
t.. death early today while two hrienda
who had been riding in tbe car with
him lay at the roeakudeao scriou-dy in¬

jured they culd not retider as-i-tanre

terby endeavored to aave Aliel
bul tbe he.it drovc him baek.

(;eorgei..\\n V* beal Market..
Oeorgetown, D, Q June .7,-Wbeat tta87:

WAKCLOUD.
Tarney Make* PeresaeNry Daaaaad on

»;reece.llrwtilltles I'rnbabW-.

ConstantinopV .lune J7. I
Greece makes an apology before tonigbi
and offers indemnity for the racent
looting of the IJouir.aiiian inail boal al
ihe I'iraetis, preparataona will l.e made
for an inime.liale Turki.-h movemenl
against Greece.
The War Department has given or¬

dera for the entire army to he placed
in rcadiness. The grand vizier ha-
warned the Qraek minister that th.
(irecian activity alongthe frontnr mn-l

BMM at once or it will be considered a

sutiicient provncation fordeaJaring war.

Roiiinania is acting in conccrl with
Tnrkey and has ararned fJreece that
unless a complete statenieiit of the loot-

ing of the inail hoat is forthcotning to¬

day, she will attampt repriaala.
It is l>elieved here that Turkey has

gone 100 far to recede. and that if
Greece does not make the demandad
amends, Turkey will surely go to war.

Vatlonal Expenaea.
Waahington, 1). C, June 27.

The statenieiit of the appropriations
for running the governi.it was given
out by Chairman Tawney, of ihe ap
propriations committee, today. In n-

riewing the balancesMr. Tawney
"The total appropriatioti made at this
session show a reduction under the
total appropriations made at thc laal
anaaion of the last Oongreaa and during
the extra session of this Cotigres- of
f2S,52(J,H21.44, and a reduction under
the total estimates submitted at the be-

ginning of and during the session of

$992,828.14. The appropriations also
show That the revenuea for tlie nacal
year 1911 wil! exceed the total ordinary
expanditurea of the Bjovenrment, ao-
thorised under appropriationa made at
Ibia aisaiinn for the liscal vcar 1911 by
at least 111,987,811.7*. The total
estimate siil.tnittcil at the beginoing ol
this se.-sion last December and from
time to time during the session aniouiil
to 41,028,125,769.58. Tbe appropria
ttona for expenaea of the go?ernmenl
maile at this session of Oongreaa
aniount lo 11,027,188,446.44.

Aa the republicana viewil Oongreea
thia year made a Baving of $28,529,-
821.44] aa compared t.. ihe amodnta
appropriated iluriii^ the last regular
.*'*sioii and the tarill -ession coiiihineil.
As thedeinocrats view it Oongreaa apenl
$16,207,908 more. These fads were

today stale.l in the linancial reviewa i--

-ii. d by Ohairman Tawney of thc ap
propriations committee for the repub
licana and Mr. Livitigston, of Georgta,
senior minority metnber of that com¬

mittee for the deinocials. Tawney
aaya the <;. (>. P. has aaved tbepeople'a
money all along the line and adda tlu
the revenuea for 1911 will exceed llie
expenditurea l.y at leaat $11,987,811

Livingaton says that the republicana
have incraaaed the public debt, bave
loaded the country with a half of l.il-
lion dollars burdcn for militai yism and
has generally great reduced thc
COUntry'a money. Tawney pats his
commUteeon tlie back forreducing thc
amounta eatimated by the varioua de-
partmenta <.f the fovernmenl as needed
for running expenaea by $992,828, Hia
statenieiit totallydiaregarda in maktng
the totals the "pork barrel" l.ills, as

aiithorizations and not strictly speaklng
appropriationa,

Livingstoti paya no altention to the
aconomies practiccl iu the aetual niii-

uingexpenaee of the government, hut,
barpeupon the facta thal thc military
Bxpenaaa amouat to conaiderably more

than all the resl of our federal expen-
itures put together aud approximate
as much as 7i> ).>-r cenl <>f all aueh ex-

peuses.whereas the revenue producing
farmer thryuRh his speeial hranch of
the government, the Agricultural De¬
partment,- let off with a paltry $18,-
000,000. Livingaton generally favora
increaaea as above the amounta appro
pi lated for Agricultural Department and
the rural free delivery systems. ll.ldly
enough.while Mr. Tawney defendfl the
river an.l barbor bill a- being a modeal
appropriatioQ, Livingaton deniea the
(act that so little money ia apenl upon
the work.

Train Kobbed.
Salt IJike City, Utah, June 27..

After rifling the safeH in the exprOBB
ear and hnding no loot, three armed
train robbera who early today held up
Oregon Shorl Line train No. 1. between
Ogdeti aml Harrisburg, went through
the I'ulinian ooacfa and beal tin' aleep¬
ing passengers who did not bave valu-
ibi.s AftiT grtting b small amounl
of booty the robbera laaped from the
train an.l diaappeared in the darkneaa,
Sheiill Wilsoii and a iiuniber of de-
puties iu aiitoiuobfles are now in pur-
suit. Thr' train was stoj.ped l.y a tm

pe.lo plaeed on Ihe track aml when
Brakemao M. L. Frankland, wbowenn
to inveatigate Btepped off, the tbree
robbera clubbed him into inaensibility
and held up the eiigin-er and tiremun.
The robbers left tlie s.ene in a buggy,

after they had held the train tifty Bv<
minutes. Shortly before noona report
reacbed here that the robbera were
seetr on a freight train going ovei
l.ucien cut off a id a poaM leftOfdeo
in a special train to intereept them.
The loot obtained by tbe robbers from

the express ear was insignificant, but
they got $333 in money and more than
1500 worth of jewelry from the Pull¬
man passengers, Not a single pas-
senger eaeapod, everyone being 8089-
pelled to contribnte to the "jark pot.''

(.ineriior Hughr*'* Purpoaea,
Alhany. N. Y., June 27.-IfT.ieu-

dore Rooaevelt can "show" Governor
Hughea that ho can be re-ciected gov¬
ernor he will forego the honor nf being
¦ member of the I'nited Btatea 8u-
preme Court bench and run again, ar-

OOrdlng |0 the politirAl prophet; at the
capital today.
Hughes knowa condition* about the

slate, aceording to hia friendx. and is
satisfied that if a nomination were to
be foreed by him it would he slaughter-
edat thepoiua bythe ''machme.'1 How*
ever, with Roosevelt and Taft at bis
baek. the story would l>e different. bia
frienda say.

Politieiaus say the presidetitial bec is
still buiiing about the governor's head
aml to be in the limelighl in 1912,
he nniststiiy iu politi.s.

Roliert Taft, the eldest s.ui of I'n-i-
dent Taft. today rau down with lu-
autoinobile at Beverly. Mass.. Michael
Thisthwolla. an Italian. inrlictiug in-
juries that may pr..ve mortal. Young
Taft. bystanders say, was in do way
respouaibile for the accident,

THE LAST WEEK.

Jeflries and Johns.iii Kerrlving laat
brooming -<'lairwivant lagV »gro
will ;.< knorked Out.

lettries'j Training Canrp, Moana
Bpringa, Beno, Kev., Iwbbj 17..With
th.- "b.ittle of the ccutnry" JBOW only
scvoii rlays away. signs of nervou-ii.s-

nr.' beginning lo rkwetof) BJnong ibe
men in both the .leffries and .I<,lins.,r:
Camps, and for the lic\t week the tell-

terlionk is e.vpect.'il to get an awful
work-nut. That .leffries is in line
shape is admitttsl, but his plan of batlle
and how to take car.' of llilli during the
nexl wr.ek are giving Ihe traihera in-
liniti'coiirr-rn. Although Jeffriea haa
nr.t rieclareri himsclf, tbe geoeral opin-
1011 is that be ia goeng t<> tiirht Iu- own

figbt and that be will li-t.-n to word or

advicc while be is in Ihe ring unleaa h
is the word of Oorbett, when danger
seclns (o threaten.

Johnson's Training Quartera, Hick'l
lle-ort, BeHO, N.\ .lune ^7 .ln roli-

trast 10 the iiear-imiifleieine abown by
.leffries yeeterday in refuaiag to worfc
when i crowd weol to afoaoa Springs
from Reno, tbeactivHy in this camp
reeterday and today was almoal fever-
ish, de.spite tllr' brOtllng lir't silll which
beal down upon Johnaon and bis train¬
ing staff The negro |o4 Ottt early to¬

day deapite Ihe beal and <Ji<l ageen
milea on the road,appareotfydetermin-
ing to inake the tinal week of bia train¬
ing tbe faateet and beal <>f »ll. He'will
box aud go through his other -tunts
ihi- afternoon. eapeciallydiverting him-
self to bis fool work and doing chnch-
iiiK and roughing it.

ln >pite of his deterniilialion to

"apeed it up." bowever, many doee
obaerven declare thal Johnaon, while
appareuUy working bard, b doing
liis work in a alovenly manner. There
was a Borl oflaxineaa in the black'i
work thal many coinmeiitcd on and
tbe expecte.l ;u lic-t ne-- -. .1...-. 1 to be
lacking. Tbe approaefa of the timi
for the fight fat aiao apparentl) having
an eft'ert on Johnaon juat aa it has
made Jeffriea'a trainera nervona and
lidgeiy. The confident :'.ir wbicb the
black wore during all bia training in
Ban Pranciaco aeeroa lo be dianppear-
ing and the job iu fronl "f him ap-
peara to be getting r.n bia nervea.

Woi.e-ier, Maea., June 27. -".las.
,1. Jeffriea ia going to knoch oul John-
son in 20 roiinds." This is the dictum
bere ol Oliver <'. Mettierclairvoy-
ant. wbo aaya be gol the information
from tbe apirk workJ. "My guiding
-piiii, wi... has been in tbe other world
bundreda of yeara." aaya .Mettier,

i, ll- me thal Jeffriej will wta in or
about tbe twentieth round. There will
be rrii's ol fake' and Johnaon will bave
(.. hustle to eerape furdu bann thab
.leffries will bave admini-icr. d lo him.
There will ba a wave ofopraioo eweep
over the country, baaed on a Btrpposi-
tion that Jobneon rorantartty aliowed
Jeffriea to defeal him. Bul this will
not I... founded ..n fact. Johnaon will
do lo- beal lo defeal Jeffriea, bul be
will not I... Buoceaaful."

II iie Takea < aeh ;n.<i Mtfa
Trenton, June $7 Joeeph Swalay,

<.f Elmer atreet, ia arilling lo take his
wife ba.k if she wants to reiiirn tobim,
bul whether this C*0 be accoinphshcd
,.r not. Swalay inaiata that the police
ougbl to e.t ba.k the $475ahetook
away uith h< r. Tlie Swalay.i have Im^ii
married 15 years and the hus-
band claima that there has oever
been a jar between them. He saved
money aud depoaited il in his e/jfo'i
naine. l.a-t Thuraday night when he
returned from work Swalay found that
his wife had departed after Beiling a

sewing machine anddrawing oul all tbe
money in the bank.
Inaamucb a- the woman t....k Doth¬

ing that did not beloug to her, the
police are not inclined to take a hand
iu ihe caae. They thtnk she ruddenl)
decided t<> return to her home in Hut
gary.andaa ahe knew that bei bue-
nband would not go wrthher, she left
im.

The ln ..i-< l.l.iiut.

Herlin, June 27..For three daya the
Dautachland, thc giard Zeppelii] paa
aenger dirigible, baa baan anabae lo
make tripa owing the wind and rain.
and h.-r oswi.-is ha\e l..-t approxiinately
$(.*,ikm) aa a reautt, They aougfat u>n-

COUp a part of this loss by charging an

admission fee of 12 centa to BBB theau
shipat h.-r aocborage. Not more than
8,000 peraona, bowever, availed them-
aalveaof thia opportunity and the acheme
waa abandoned,
The Dcuts.hlan.l will make anoth.-r

trip from Dusscldorf on the tirst favor-
abic day.

Preparlmr to Protert Czar.

Higa. Ruaaia, via. TiNii. Eaal
Pruaaia, June 27. -Troopa began pour-
iiil' into Riga today ln anUcipataon of
the i/ar's rtail in mi.l-.Iuly at the un

reiling ..f the monumanl t.> Peter the
Great. As a pracautiortary aaaaaure
thc authoritiea are keaping tbe ai tci
date of Nnholas'- arrival a aacrat.
The pteparationa toguard the czar

are more claborate than UBUal, owitig
t>> the bchef on tbe part of the autbor
itieathal a aaa araveof leiiwiam ia
-ooti to be inaugurated. The towa ia
practically under inarlial law and will
-oon raaambk an armed camp.

KttBB Hlm*ell With I ...

Ka-toti. Peiin. .Iuuc27..Frank Wal-
ter-. forty-tive years old, OtM of lhe baal
known liotel proprietors in thi- BOCttOfl
of the state, adopted an iinusiial tnetbod
of killing hiniself yesterday afternoon.
In the presciK'e of pgaaeranf be »et Sig
to his dothing and walked to the miil-
dle of the street enveloped in a it;

llaines. As the fire leaped upward and
reaehed the top of the inan's head he
fell to tbe street with I groao, and be¬
fore the paniestricken an.l horri'icd

ttora could do anythtng to help
him he lay motionlcs*. The Ben
of thc flanx" Miggest- that before ignit-
ing his clothing Wnltcr* had satnratcd
them with oil. Hia act ia believed to

have been the re-ult of an acuta att.irk
of inaanity.

Jury Ueadloeked.

Chicago. June 27..The jury in the
' I.. f.'Neill Browne. aa n-ed

of bribery in the Loritner elertion.
was still dead-loeked at !> a. m., aml
there was no miiidication at thal hour
that a verdict would be rc-achcd. The
jury. whi.h reured Friday afternoon,
ha.j beea out for 65 bours.
Tbe state's attomeys oflice clairns

to have information that the jury
stands 11 to 1 for conviction. but the
defense contendB that it ia 8 to 4 for ac-
quiul,

THE CHOLEBA.
Khr Thomand V w Oaasa In Southern

M.i-.i.. I'..i i\ Per Cent. l'..i. I.

Odessa, June 27..The cholera -jt-
uation in tbe aouth of BubbIb i- today
¦0 -.rioiis that physicians are predi.t
ing the worsl BCOUrge of the last gen-
eration before frost clncks tbe apread.

Ulti.ially there were reporleu only
1,796 088B1 last Week, bill llot Illorr'

than one thinl of tbe known oneea find
their way into the offictal reftOtl and
there were really about ">,<HMt new

The i holera is of a particularly
raalignanl type, and neariy 40 per
caot. of ibe ea-r's are proving fataj.
The ignorance >.f the people bchiefly

reaponaible for Ihe apread ofthedu
as they rr-fust-absolutely to take any
precautiona. In eeamral r'ities where
thr- dlaoaati is epidemk troopa are

gnarding the bospitahi againat their de-
stru.tion by tlie franlic peoyie, who
aaeh thua to liberate the .holera auffer-
ers. The people generally believe that
the epidemic is a rbatatioo of Qod'i
wratfa and that it is u-el. -- t.. try to

cli-'.kit._
The Charlton Caie.

N.w Vork, June 27..When Porlet
Cbarhon, alayer of bia wife, whoae
body wa- found in a truiik iu Lake
Como, Italy. ii fonnallj arraigned
tomorrow before Judge BUir in the
oounty courl in Jeraey City. it ia prob¬
ahle that attorneya for the defenae
will demand th.' appointmeul of a

commiaaion t.. inveetigate ln- mental
eonditioo. The chaneea that Charlton
will beaentbaek to Italy to anewer for
bis rTime are growing remote, Ii seefna
probable thal the commiaaion will be
Mcured, Charlton declared inaane
and eonHned in a Jeraey mad-bouae.
In the eveiit thr' pii-oin-r ia found to be
of iiu-oiind mitirl. the Jeraey aatbori*
li.s will probably refuae t<> tum bim
over to tbe federal governtnenl for
transfer tO tbe Italian autborities,
even abould Italy decide lormally lo
demand extradition. A» fei Italy has
made no forraal requeal for Charlton.
Until tlns requeal i- received, the Btate
Depajrtmeut can take noofftcial cogni-
tance of the caae, and Charlton will
reinaiu a pi'sruier in the hands of the
lenej autborities.

Charlton i- -nli in a bigbl) nervoua
rondition in ln- cell in tbe county jail,
under tbe conatantcare of physicians.
Cbiefof theae is Dr. William 1. Arliti.
aliein-t wbo -lill maintains ibat tbe
priaoner is inaane,
Bome, June 27. Th.- Italian For-

ei»n Office will make a formal demand
upon the United Btatea f.>i th.' extra
ditioii of Porter Charlton. who killed
ln- arife near Lake Como, but will noi

tbe demand. This a. tion wa-

de. ided on today.
While no membn Of Ihe foreign

office would make an omcial Btatemenl
bng tbe govarement'i attttude,

it i, evident that a milure on the parl
..f ihe United Btatea to grant the de¬
mand Would ncasioll lio rcgret llcl'c.
(in,- of the attachea <>f tbe foreign
office intimated that be wiabed Charl¬
ton would be fouml inaane, so that
tbe demand coiild be refUBCd withoul
any apparenl ilighl t.> Italy.

Bome, June 27. .If Porter Charlton
is not inaane, be probably will be with-
in one year from tlu: time be is aenl
baek to Italy, if, inde.d. be i- turned
.....I to tbi- government,

That is thr' tirill brlir f of eveiyolie
who knows anything regarding Italian
priaona aml pnuiahment.

Every priaooei convicted in Italy
must begin ln- aentence with a lerm of
¦olitary conflnement, lengthened a

cordingtotbe totalaentence impoaei
There is no capital puniabment.
The solitaiy connnemenl portion >.f

Charlton'a aentence would be ien>'ed in
:i done cell, undei the level of the
atreet, wbere no lighl may ever pene-
trate. The cell is -i\ feel long, aia feel
high and three feet wi'le. I'siially it
is infeated with r.us and rermin.
Afong the tide of the cell is an 18-incli
board, six feet long. Tlu- niu-t s.-rve

a- a b.d aml ehair.
At the tOp r.f the cell is ;t lianoW

hole, throogfa whi.h, bowever', noligbl
can come. Through this hole food is
paaaed twicea day. During ln- aoli-
i.uy conflnement period, thia food con-
-i-l- of nothing but BOUp, bread an.l
water. A pitcher of w.'Uer is allowed
iu tlu- room. There is no other furm-
ture. Al there i- m.t BOOUgh lighl to
read. the prisoner miisi -imply -it with
bis ll OJgb'8, day after day. He has no

r ckoiiuiL.' of time. He doea nol knoa
nighi from day. He may think. thal
i-all.
One hour eacb day he will beallowed

t » walk iii the narrow court yard of the
pii-r.n, not with tbe other priaonera,
but in a narrow walled -pair- raaarved
for bi- ii-. He will not even -. 6 bh
guarda at tbi- time, tl.eh fliey will
wat'b him He will n«-v*r li.ai thl
-oiind of buniaii roicaa. Ib- will re-
ceive no lettera, nor arrite an)

Hrcsr'i, the Pateraon, N. J.,anarchial
wh.. killed King Rumbert. ould staml
only three montha of thia eolitary im-
priaonment. Then be etraagled him-
self wilb his bed quill Two other men
who attempted the King's Kfe are itill
alive, but both are liop.les- embecOea,
driven mad by ihe early sohtary con-
tinement.
A grr.it agitation is sweeping Italy

nOW for a modifieation of this forni of
conflnement, but it has had little weight
with the government, which abohabed
capital punishment at the d- inand of
the people aml Fubetltuted tbie torm of

punaibment.
IM:./ Ili-idi-'-te I.

Mexieo City, JunO27. -I'orfirio DitXj
Mexico'a 80-year old atatcsmm, and
the repubbc'a preeidenl for thirty eon-

ve yeara, has baan ra^elected t..

ofhoa, aocordiiig t.» retums raceivi
day 'roni all MexiOOa Remon Corral,
vi- e president and secretary of the
interior, baa al«o bocn re-eleeted, ao
that it i- aaaarad loday thal the Diaz
policies will rontintie for -ivyeftni more.

Iiijiiiirtfim *ult l)i»mls-ed.
-. Lfjttjg, Mi... June 27. .In MCOr>

dande with the ngrecmnnt reacbed by
the railroad prcaidenfs and President
Taft, U. S. Distriet ?ttofney Oharioa
Houtta today JJamfaaod tbe injunrtion
anit hrought hy the goverrmient. againal
the 2-"> weatern railroads to reatram th>-
proposed advan< e in freight rui

Tliomas Baxter, 17 years old resid-
|ng near Chester, was drowned yeater-
day afternoon in Swift's creek, Cbee-
terfiek} county, neai ThQfflpaon'a gri-t
mill, three milea from Peteiabuig,
ajrbilf bgthing witb aorne eompamgin,

vikginia m:ws.

All thc painl 'is. d by the Atnerican
navy bheaaaftertobe madeatthenavy
yard at Norfolk.

(Jol. pob.it Oatktt, former a-si-,tant
attomey evn.-ral. may l.e made the ex-

part member of the state tax conunia-
sioii.

M. Ii. Kuiuble, a practicing attomey
at thc Norfolk ciiybarand whose home
isal Port Norfolk. in Norfolk county,
will, it is said. he noininaled for Con-

wben thc Second Virginia diatricl
eonvantaon maata at Ocaan View Wed-
ticsilay.
One of the mo-t iniportaiit, fcatures

of s.Mielyin tiortheiii Virginia was the
wedding of _Jaa8uaan Marahall _m-
bler, daughter of Ricbard Oary Am-
bl.r. of Tbe D.-ll. Fauipiier county, lo

Mr. Rob.rt Harrison Rcid. son of Wal-
ter _t i'l, of Kront Royal. which took
place on the afternoon of Wclnesday,
June 15.

Sitting in absolutely one positioti f..r
19 daya, with his head held in place bi
a niiisc, knowing his life was jcojiard-
i/,.,J if he .red thc fradion of an

mch. Edward Peaae, utt. riiitf with a

fcacture ..f the ikull wbere it joina the
vertebrae. died instantly in Hichinotid
on Friday. It was tome time before
the atteii.lant noticed the rigidity of
the body. He was -tru.k bj a brick
thrown by a negro on thc 5tb instat.t
Thc congregation ..f Tabb Streel

Prc-bylcriaii Church. Peteraburg, has
voted to extend a call t.. Rev. Cbarlea
i;. Btribtuig, paalorof the Preabyterian
Church, at Wa\ ncshoro. to sucCeed
Bev. Dr. J- S. Poater, who resigned
aome montha age to accept a call to

Birmingham, Alabama. This makes
the third paatoral call that Tabb Streel
Church has extended Mr. Stribling.
The two other calls were acceptad hy
Mr. Stribling, i.ut the Loxington Prea-
bytery declined to dtaaolve his paatoral
relationa with thc vVayneaborq church.

Max, aged 10, and Sidncy, au'e'1 s,
solis of Meyer Collell, a represelltat ive
of thc Life Insurance Company of Vir¬
ginia, wcre drowned while batbing in
thc Jamea river at Richmond yeaterday
afternoon. The fatherattempted to go
to their reacue but being unable to awim
aln.ost siiarcd tl.e (ate of his children,
being iwept down ttream under the
surface for aboul l">i' feet and lodging
againal a bear trap, from wbere he was

pickcd up unconacioua l.y a boatman.
The fathcrhad taken tbe boya out batb¬
ing and they gOtbeyond their depth.

police OfBoer Edward Bridgera, ..f
Ettrick, Cheaterfleld county, who abol
and killed La/.arus Mooic sr.. tn that
village aome nigbta ago, had an exami-
nation before a courl of three magia-
tratea Saturday afternoon by afbom he
wa- aequHtad. lt was ihown by the
teatimony adduced that ihe officer had
only acted in aelf-defenae. The ofBcer
bad reprovad Moore for some of his
bad babite, which ao angered him that
he wenl home and gol a ahotgun with
whi.h he -hot Bridgera in ihe abdomeu
and leg, infllcting what was thooghl at

thc time a fatal woiiud. After being
siiot Bridgera abol Moore, inflicting a

wound which cau-ed his death -hortly
afterward.

NtJMMBI IX WAHHIMOTOM.
A- is alwaya the caae after a long

¦eaaion ..f < bngraaa, the aummer in the
oational capital promiaea to be un-

ii-ually .bill. Tbe preaident, the mem-

ber- of the cabinet and all government
olllciil- have po-t].1 their vacatioiis
until uow, whi'ii ihe heated terra ia in
full awing, and there will lie a gencral
exodua nexl week. The buaineaa of
the executive departmenta will in large
meaaure be carried on by junior
omciala, who in there day- of long
diatance telephonea are »ble to keep in
conatanl toucb with their principala
and to to consull them whenever oc

eaaion demanda, Membera of Con¬
greaa are baatening to their boroea
with the determination to aeeure ¦ reel
before the arduoua day- of the autnmn
campaign, wbich promiae to be more
atrenuoua than uaual. In a word,
the aummer aolatice ia al band.

Hl.oWINt; Ii' TIH. ( IIIIK lll>.

Maurice Barrea, tbe Prenchacademi-
rian. has lakr-n the Ir-arl in B niove-

meiit to -a\e tho old chnrchea of
Frame fi.nn d.-tiur'tioii. By the sepa-
ration law me queation of repaira of
theae ancienl etructurea has b..ne a

problem, In many country diatricta
the Boman Catholic inhabitanta are
I.... poor to Bubacribe the neceeeary
funda, and the municipal councila
have no power to do so. Henoe .when
an old edifice dating, perbapa, from
tbe thirteentfa >>r fourteenth century
Ii -ecu lo be tottering tbe autborities
tolve the difficulty by employing
ineliniti' to blow it up. The latest in-
atance waa near Veraaillea. It appeara
thal when the mayor of a commune
of atheiatkal opiniona and they are
many in Fratice feta the chance of
blowing a church to pieceahe i-delight-
e.|, aml tbeconaequencea are becoming
deplorable. M Barrea baa taken the
tnatter np in the Intereal of ati and
archeology, andbe is being powarfully
supporterl in Paris.

The Woman'a Home Companion
for July. which ha- 0030 received from
its pubUaher in fffeu Torfc, is iu
"Summer Story number" and many
well known writers eontributc to ita
excellent fiction. Thc "Speeial Artidas"

... rariety of aubjecta and mucb
entartainmanl and oaaful utformation
.an be had from the "Speeial Depart-
inents." "ilottsehoiii" traataof333300-
ablc mctma. ooid nieat diahes ete.
and the "Fashion D( putiiient" is up
to date in ev.-ry particular. fiiaeamo
Marino eontfibtites a eharming BOUg
and the younger readera will l.e
amtuad as well as inatrui t.d by the
department devoted to them.

Pittman Found C.ullty.
niucfiei,!-. June 27. . William Pitt¬

man, the darinjr American. who waa

captured by tbe Kadrfa army during
tlie tlghting about Rlueflelds over a

month ago, has been found gnilty by a

Courl martinl of eonspiracy against tbe
gofernmeut, aocording lo diapatchea

ad hcre today. He wili ba aen-
to at l.fl-t ten yeara in the gov-

ernm.nl pciiiteritiary at Manapua.
An endeavorwill be made al one.- to

mducc the State Department at Wash¬
ington to interf.re, foi Atterieans l.e-
lieve that the senteiice of Igrpriao-*
ment at Manajrua ia practically a death
.enUnce. Prequently prisoners are

-hot "while endeavoring to <-scape"
tnrj oo qu.wiione aje atkod,

COBTOI88M AI1401 K\*.
The BBcond Beaaion ofthe 01st Con-

gress adjourned at ll o'clock Baturday
ni<;li!.
Tbe Tapitol was aglow with litfhts

an.l thronged i.y people, who crowded
in t<> wttneea the cuetonaary adjourn-
inent acenea of jolltty in the Hooaa
aml dignmed leave-talking in the
Benate. Thoae on Ibe Houae nde, how-
ever, were dropped, for the adjourn-
lllellt was one of the lllost quiel m

reari
Prohablj tin- beal plaaaad that it

wa- over of all the lawmakers wa.s

Bpeaker Canm.n. who gave out a

Btatemenl extolliiig eairavagantly ihe
work of the sessioii and deolared that
ihe Congreaa. just ended had done
more an.l better work than any C.m-
greei ..f which he bad been a member
during bis 86 years of serviee in the
Holise.

Preaidenl Taft in evening dresa and
accoinpanied by his secretary, and his
aide. raacbed th.' Capital at 10 o'clock.
He was greeted by Vice Preeidwit
Bberman aml eaoorted at once to tin
president's inoin, where he sat at thf
table aml cr.mmcnced at once the task
of aigning ihe bilis which were rounded
up in the closing hours >f thr' -essioli.
The last meaaure sijih.-.J was a joinl

reaolution to autborixe ihe aecretan
A war to loan tdits to the Appala
cliian exposition, to be held in Knox¬
ville, Tenn., in Scptember, aml which
the preaidenl expecte to etteod.
The joinl eommittee appointed to

notify the preeident that Congress was

ready to adjonrn, eousistingofSenators
Hale and BacOB, and Represoutati\.s
Payne, Tawney, and Clark, tinally
elbowed through ihe throng in tbe
executive room and perfoinied the
duty. Preaident Taft aoknoadedged
ie. ei|)t of the information, shook han.l
with each nieinbcr of the eommittee,
and aaid good-naturedly that he, of
course, yearned to bave Oongreaa atay
right here iu Waahington, but that,
if tbe in. inbers bad tii.isli.d their busi-
ii.-s, be wa- happy to bM them fara-
W.'ll.
The rlock in the pr.-i.lent's room

was cbiming tbe eleventb hour when
tbe Benate bell rangfour timee, si^nul-
ing the t'mal adjournmenl of tbe aea-
-ion. Without tbe loss of a moment,
the preaident followed by his retipue of
cabinet membera and aaaiatanta, left
the building.

Each House marked its closing hour
by voting for an inveatigation of the
McMurray Indtan contracta. Inatead
of tbe usual -ci'iie of coiiipaiativily
undignified relaxation from Ihebuaineaa
>.f legialation, both bouaai devoted ex-
cecdingly lerioua attention to the
chargee of attempted bribery and other
Forma of improper influence madein
the Benate on Priday by Benator Qore,
of OUaboma, and Bubaequently in tba
House by Bepreaentatire Murphy, of
Miaaouri.
Two separate investigations are pro¬

vided for.one in eaeh houae. Eaeh
bo.lv paaaed a reeolution creating a
seie.t committee of ftve membera to
puraue the inquiry t.. the bottom dur¬
ing the receaa of Oongreaa, an.l to re¬

port whether any ..f ita membera are,
or have been, intereated in any of theae
contracts. I'ntil a late hour in the.lay,
it looked rather as the matter would
go by default, but aa aooa as tbe two
bousea reconvened at 9 o'clock last
night, after a receaa in the afternoon,
the matter came up with a ruah, and
crowded galleriea liatened with intenae
iiitcre-i io the proeeedingB, whirh eod-
ed in the vote t.» probe the chargea,

S| eaker Cannoii apjH.inted the foi-
lowing committee BOOOUduct the lloiisc
inveatigation Messrs. Burke, South
Dakota, chairman; Campbell, <>f Kan-
aaa; Miller, of Minneaota; Stephena, of
Texaa, an.l Baundera, of Virginia.
Vice President Bherman announced the
following committee to conduet the
Senate inveatigation Senatora Jonea,
of Waahington; Burton, of ohio; Craw-
ford, of South Dakota; Hiighe-, of Coi-
orado, and Perey, of Mi-sissjppi.

Bepreaentative McGuire, of Okla¬
homa. m thc Houae, denied any in-
tcic-t in thc MeMurray Indian con¬

tracts an.l aaked auapenaieo of tlie rulea
to provide a thorougfa inveatigation,

' 1 leave behilld III*. the eolltest of
this winter in lhe HOUBB with ma'ice
towarda none." With these arorda
Speaker Cannon adjournad the Hous.-.
Tbe Senate als<, adjotirned in formal

faahion witbout any demonetration.
New YorkSti.rlf Market.

New York, June 27. Fractional
c .neessiotis in all speculative issues,
were in evklenceat tbeopeningof Ihe
Btoek market today, but ufter the first
few minutaa the initial loaaaa in most
cases were recoveredand anumbcrof
atocka abowed fractional gaina

Shortly before 11 o'ctock the market
broke abarply on the circulation of
rumors that J. P. Morgati was serious-
ly ill. A denial cbecked the declininj<
movement, but the market leadefa
continued barely ateady

There was no atjq of improvement
iu thc last half of the forenoon prieea
ofmany iaauea around mid-day showed
furtber loaaaa ofapointor more over
the declinea recorded in the first hour.
TheHawley atocka in tbe downward

movement that continued afternoon at-
tniete.l attcntioii by selling under the
loweet ranged reaebed on June .;. They
were no exeeptiona tbongfa to the gen¬
eral tone, everythlng on tlie list joining
in a furtber deeline and sliowiujf little
rallying teodene)

Forraer Treasiirer Wentenred.
Boston, June 27,.John B. Lombard.

foriner town treasurer of Fremingham,
w i- today aentenced to not more than
1") and not leefl than 10 yeara in State's

priatm, tlie flrst dny to be in solitary
confinement and the mmainder athard
labj r,
On Friday last I-ombard pleailed

guilty to seven counts charging him
with'forging the namp* of the seleot-
ment of Framingham to notea aggre-
gating 1390.000. Lombard who"is60
years old, waa greatly affected by the
HOtenoe and two ofricers had to aaaitt
him from tho coiirt room.

Culpeper Home xhou. Culpeper, Va.»
Julv 4-5, 1BIO.

Aeeount the above eeeaeflon, southern
Bailway will lell redueedfareround trip
tieketa July 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1810, from
all «tatioiis between Waahington. Hltte
mont, Harrieonburg. 1'ront Royal, War-
renton anrl Lynenburg, nnd return
limit July 8th,
For I.. nelii of p«-tron* attending above

n Kpeclal trnins will be operated
between < ulpeper an.l «how ground
gtnnlogal fcfea, m. July 4th and every
hour approximatelVJ tbereafter until h
ii. m.. incluaive, on tbe 4th and jth.
For.letailed informatioocall on nvarest

agent or wrlte L. *Br°7nJ'.; AP-'Heeuth St., N. rV., TVvhiUgtOn,
P. d

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER JULESL
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring*.
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters

100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.

also 50 pails
HERRING ROE

90c eaeh.

G. W. RAMSAY.

I oi< hi:\t< III \l».
A uiec nine r.n 11' 'I HK, parl ll

I'uiiii-h.'.l wiih flntt-claaa flirnltiire; .il
modern Improvementa; a youn enuple
with no children preferred. Iteferenoe
given and requlreu, For |»rtleulara ap-
|.l., to Clerk No. II, I5erlili.iiii.r- -lore.
No. 2Q0 King atreet, between 7 and r a
m. or and fl p m. Re.mlier thia laa
I...: ain to tlie ri^'lu |. irty,_jc'T \\\

Ueaperado loiicii.

Atlanta. (Ia June 27..-According
to a lelegrain received here thia after¬
noon, W. H. Boatwick, wbo waa bar
ricaded in bis houae eeveral mHea
from OciUa, Qa., after killing two
polieemen and wounded three otbera,
waaebotto death by ttiepoaae whicb
bad been battling with him leveral
boura. Boatwick did nol meel death
until a number of the poaae had been
wounded today, according to the
latesl advices. thougb detaUa are

lacking, owing to tbe inacceeeibility of
tlie IpOt,

state troopa wore on tbe way to
the poaaee, but it is nol known

that they arrived in time, Boetwiok'a
children were taken out ofthe Houae
before the fatber was killed.

A diapatch from Beverly, M
aaya Preaidenl Tafl ia dnc al Burgeaa
I'oint Wedne-rlay morniiiL' Mi B<
M'lt and Governor Hughea, of New
Vork. are axpected Thuraday.

Feed at Auction,
I w ill offer for aale al publie auetton on

THl KS|>.\ V, June 31), l»10, ai 10 o'clock
:i iu ai tbe waahington and < »hi.< i;nl
roarl freigbl house two oarloada
sackaj of FEED refused bj oooslgi
r.rins ( :i-li.

(i. 8. IIINKI \-
Agent Southern Bailwaj Compaaj
mySO wiw n

Wholesale Prtces of Produee
F.'our. exlra. S 39 B I 39
lainllv. BO B
FBnej brnnds. .; oo a

Wheat. longberry. o M b 0 '?>
Mix.-d. 3 38 a <> <«.
l'.iitz. o m; a 333
Damp and tougta. 3 30 a 0 03

C'orn, white. 01
Sflzed. 310 a 0
Yellow. 3ea a 0 "i

Cora Mcal. o :
Rye. .1 7. 3|0
On. mixed. nea. 0 40 B VII
White. lieu.

Clovei Beed - W a
TimoUi.v. I :."» n 2 "i
iinv.8 "i a -iou
Elgln I'rliit Butter. 'f: .«. a B Q8
Butter, virginia. paoked 1* »» a I
Choiee Virginia. Jo '«.. a -'. .>'

Commontomiddling.. it(" aiaoo
K;-;'». 8 08 a ii no

Llve tuiekena (hena).. 0 H a .. II
dpring < hiekeaa. 0 ~*> h

Potatoea, perbu. 0 41 ¦.» 113
sw.ct Potatoea, li.i. ].» *

inlona, per bu. i .». ...

Applea, per bbl. :t.«> a
[iri.d Peacbea. pealed '» .«> a n 31
1'ork. per |.». Il.s. |A im a l»; .*<

Baeon. country ham- .. 0 30 a 0'J1W
Beatfaaurar Cured Hama. 0 30 a 0 i\'{
Hrcakf.i-t Hacon. Jl o a 131
Bugar-eured Hhouldera 0 14 .< 0 14V
Kulk sh.uildcrs. 013 a oil
liry SaH Side-. . i. II a

sn;';ir.iiiii a iii.i
"II A. .") I.". a | M

« onf. Btandard. 130 a ."* x>
Oranulated. ., ...

Coffeee.Rlo. 0 11 a o III_ Ouajrra. oij a o in
.lava. Ob a 0 36

.Mola-ses B. S. 0 13 a 0
CB. o IT a 0 . 3tfewOrleana. 0 20 a

Nugar Syrupa. 3 lt; a PfjPortoRieo. 0« a 0 «
Salt-tt.A,., 0» « Oij


